Are cyclists different from those who do not cycle in terms of individual and neighborhood characteristics? This paper draws on a study of over 700 adults in three groups: those who had cycled in the past week, in the past 2 years, and non-cyclists. It examines their body mass index (BMI), physical activity, socio-demographics, environmental perceptions, and geographic information system (GIS)-measured neighborhood features. Those who cycled occasionally lived in similar environments to frequent cyclists but perceived some aspects differently. Those who cycled more demonstrated characteristics generally thought to indicate good health, but they did not perceive themselves as healthier.
Introduction
Getting around by using personal power such as walking or cycling is an area of some interest in transportation, urban design, and public health. Transportation has a vibrant literature on such issues as cycling infrastructure, safety, and the commute to work. Most research that looks at the intersection between health and active or non-motorized transportation has, however, focused on walking. This is partly because more people walk than cycle although the ratio varies by location. This paper fills some of this gap by exploring two issues. First is whether frequent cyclists are different from those who cycle infrequently, or not at all, with regard to individual characteristics including health-related topics. The second is whether those with different levels of cycling differ in terms of the environments in which they reside and in how they perceive those environments.
This study exploring environmental and health related differences between frequent, occasional, and non-cyclists is important for the field of sustainable transportation for three reasons. First, this is one of the first studies of adult cycling and environments to look in depth at health-relevant measures (perceived health, body mass index [BMI] , and total physical activity [PA] ). Second, the paper also examines the relationship between the broader built environment and amounts of cycling, something of great interest among those aiming to promote nonmotorized modes. It focuses on larger "community design" features-such as density, land use, and block size-along with the perceived environment, complementing the many previous studies of bicycle infrastructure. Third, as well as frequent cyclists and noncyclists, the paper analyzes characteristics of the group of occasional cyclists who may be targeted in proposals to increase cycling.
Many studies in public health that examine associations between environments and active travel use the social-ecological model, a broad theory aiming to capture the variety of influences on health outcomes-biological, psychological, behavioral, social, and environmental. These influences operate at different scales from the body to the region (Stokols 1992; Giles-Corti and Donovan 2002) . Such models may also include organizational contexts and policies as part of the larger environment (McLeroy 1988) . These theories have become popular replacements of psychosocial theories that omitted environment (and to an extent, biology) and environmental theories that took too little account of social concerns and individual behaviors. Social ecological theory would suggest, for example, that the decision to cycle is influenced in varying degrees by biological traits (e.g. sense of balance), individual perceptions and behaviors (e.g. the decision to ride for exercise because it is healthy), social contexts (whether cycling is perceived as "hip"), and environmental contexts (whether destinations are close enough or there are enough safe routes).
However, transportation research also brings a useful set of theories to apply to decisions about cycling for transportation. Many in transportation research, drawing on economics, propose that individuals choose to cycle if the benefits outweigh the costs (utility maximization). Costs have traditionally been estimated in terms of time and money, however such theories have been extended to take account of personal preferences, household interactions, social networks, and other supports and barriers (Handy 2005; Krizek et al. 2009 ). According to such conceptualizations, because cycling is often slower than driving but is typically less expensive people will cycle if their time is of relatively low value. However, if someone perceives cycling as good for health then (up to a point) the time taken cycling is also a benefit. Conversely if people lack support for cycling (e.g. a lack of bike storage at work) costs will be higher.
For those looking at potential interventions to increase cycling as a healthy behavior it is important to find points of leverage, for example types of people who might be encouraged to cycle more. One possible group for investigation is those who cycle from time to time who may be more likely to increase their cycling than those who do not cycle at all. They have demonstrated they know how to cycle, have gained access to a bicycle, and have found places to cycle. Understanding how infrequent or occasional cyclists compare with both those who cycle a lot and those who never cycle might indicate points of intervention (e.g. environmental changes, or topics for educational campaigns). Of course even if occasional cyclists engage in more cycling they may merely do less of other forms of physical activity (e.g. walking or playing sports) cancelling out any health benefit. It is quite possible that there is some sort of physical activity budget (Rodriguez et al. 2006 ).
Background
While the health effects of cycling can be an important factor in deciding whether to promote the mode, most work looking at the intersection of transportation and health has focused on accidents and injuries (e.g. Jacobsen 2003) . Relatively few studies of transportation cycling have measured more general health-related characteristics such as body mass index, perceived health, or total physical activity. An interesting exception is Wen and Rissel's (2009) multivariate assessment of a survey of 6,810 Australian workers. They found men who cycled or took public transportation to work were less likely to be obese than drivers, but these relationships were not significant for women. Such work extends earlier studies that looked at population-level data and found that in places with higher participation rates for cycling respondents had lower BMIs (Bassett et al., 2008) . More qualitatively, a study based on indepth interviews with 31 cyclists and non-cyclists in Davis (California) and Delft (Netherlands) found the vast majority perceived cycling as healthy (Heinen and Handy, 2011) . In an interview and focus group study of women cyclists in Adelaide, Australia, older women particularly mentioned the health benefits (Bonham and Wilson, 2012) .
In recent years there also has been growing interest in associations between the built environment and cycling, with particular attention being paid to the design of cycling facilities and networks. While there is debate regarding the safety of separated bicycle trails and lanes, several reviews have proposed that on balance, to increase cycling a place needs some forms of special cycling infrastructure, such as lanes and parking, organized into a continuous network, and combined with education and programming (Dill, 2009; Forsyth and Krizek, 2010; Heinen et al., 2010; Pucher et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2010) . Communities with these multiple cyclingsupportive features may attract more cyclists who also increase the amount of cycling in the area .
Less is known about cycling and overall community design or the larger pattern of development including such topics as land use mix and density, a focus of the analysis in this paper. This is made more complicated in that cycling occurs for different purposes-broadly exercise/recreation and transportation-but many trips combine purposes e.g. cycling to the store for exercise, or cycling along a trail to meet friends. While proximity to destinations (a community design feature) may be important for transportation purposes, those interested in exercise may deliberately pick longer routes. Such multi-purpose trips are a challenge for reporting and analysis.
For this reason many studies consider cycling in general, mixing purposes. Moudon et al. (2005) examined self-report data from 608 respondents, 21 percent of whom had cycled in the last week typically, but not always, for recreation or exercise. Some of the many environmental features they measured using a geographical information system (GIS) in 3 km buffers around participant residences appeared correlated with cycling. These features included distance to the closest trail and measures of several destinations (less area taken up by convenience stores; more offices, fast-food restaurants, hospitals, and multi-family housing). However, the authors found that overall cycling was only "moderately associated with the neighborhood environment;" cycling instead seemed to reflect individual choices (pp. 245, 257) .
Similarly, Noland et al. (2011) conducted on a survey of 736 bicycle riders (who had ridden in the last six months, a majority for recreational purposes) and 1,283 non riders in New Jersey. They found that in predicting cycling, demographic and socioeconomic factors were more powerful than place-based ones, measured at the zip code level (also Cervero and Duncan, 2003; Kamphuis et al. 2008) .
Others have found similar results in studies focused on utilitarian cycling. Cervero et al. (2009) surveyed 1,500 respondents in Bogota using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ), which measures cycling in bouts of more than 10 minutes to get from place to place and is described in more detail later in this paper. Respondent neighborhoods were assessed via GIS using 500 m buffers and also larger neighborhoods. GIS variables included measures of density, land use mix, amenities, design, safety, and accessibility to destinations and transit. The only larger urban design-type variable related to utilitarian cycling was the density of streets. The more cyclist-specific variable of route connectivity was also important. Owen et al. (2010) also used the IPAQ to examine cycling in Adelaide (N=1,940) and Ghent (N=372). They found somewhat more cycling in areas that scored highly on a walkability index measured using GIS variables in Australia and perceived variables in Ghent.
Studies of more specific purposes, such as commuting to work, find stronger associations e.g. with distance . Others have studied perceived environments finding perceived safety problems and long distances negatively affecting transportation cycling (Dill and Voros, 2007; Xing et al., 2010; Akar et al., 2012) . All told there is still a need to investigate links between cycling, health, and environments. Such investigations can enrich debates about social aspects of sustainable transportation modes.
Material and Methods 2.1 Study Design
This study uses data collected from the Twin Cities Walking Study (TCWS). The TCWS was a uniquely designed study conducted in 2004 in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area of Minnesota; details of methods have been reported elsewhere (Forsyth et al. , 2008 Oakes et al. 2007; Sirard et al. 2011 ). The study team recruited 716 participants aged 24 or more; 703 of these had complete cycling data. Of these 73 (11%) had cycled for any purpose in the last week and 346 (50%) more responded that they had cycled in the neighborhood in the last 2 years but not the last week.
Respondents lived in 36 different 805*805 meter (0.5*0.5 mile) focus areas or neighborhoods, selected to be environmentally diverse along the dimensions of block size and population density, features associated with travel walking according to earlier research. The study team initially identified approximately 130 such areas in a part of the Minneapolis-St. Paul metropolitan area that had particularly rich GIS data at the time of the study and that stretched from the urban core in St. Paul to the urban fringe. These areas were divided into three in terms of median block size (small [less than 2ha], medium, and large [more than 5ha]) and gross population density (high [more than 24.7 persons/ha], medium, and low [less than 12.4/ha]). Specific study areas (N=36) were chosen by randomly sampling from the four most extreme types: big blocks/high density; big blocks/low density, and so on.
The size of the focus areas was picked because it represented a uniform and relatively small walkable neighborhood of a half mile square where fieldwork could be conducted. While the study team did assess the focus areas, measurements were also conducted for a set of buffers around individual participants, including 200, 400, 800, and 1,600 meter straight-line and street network buffers (using ESRI Network Analyst ArcView 3.3). It is these individual buffers that are used in this analysis.
Respondents were aged 24 or older, in town the week of the survey, and able to walk unaided for at least 20 minutes. To avoid seasonal biases approximately equal numbers of participants were recruited from each area in four two-month long "waves" throughout an 8month period of warmer weather (April to November) Oakes et al. 2009 ). Participants were contacted via mailed letters and telephone calls (where phone numbers were available) in the context of a media campaign that raised local awareness of the study. The majority (74 percent) of respondents were randomly selected through these means. Other participants were recruited from specific areas through postcards and fliers (mailed, distributed at local meetings, and handed out on the relevant streets). This continued until there were 20 people recruited from each focus area. Compared with census data those in the random sample were of slightly higher socio-economic status (SES) and those from the "volunteer" group of slightly lower SES. Overall sample demographics were fairly similar to census profiles ). Recruitment strategies have been reported in detail elsewhere ).
Participants had their height and weight measured; wore MTI Actigraph accelerometers or motion detectors for a week (MTI Inc., Fort Walton Beach, FL); kept travel diary records for the same week; and at the end of the week answered survey questions over the phone following along with a printed copy of the survey. Accelerometers were used because they reliably measure total physical activity (Sirard et al. 2011 ). The travel diary was modeled on the National Household Travel Survey in the U.S., though modified to last one week and to include walking and cycling loop trips (starting and ending in the same point). The survey included the International Physical Activity Questionnaire long form for the last seven days (IPAQ-LF) and the full survey is available online (Twin Cities Walking Survey 2004). The IPAQ measures many domains of physical activity including activities related to jobs, transportation, housework, recreation and sport, and time spent sitting. In order to obtain information on reliability of all measures, approximately 20 percent of participants repeated measures with reliability information published for the survey and accelerometer , Sirard et al. 2011 .
The survey also included questions about the perceived environment and demographics. The perceived environment questions covered a number of topics and were grouped into scales related to: perceived access to services (6 items on local shopping, destinations, hills, transit), places for walking and cycling (3 items on sidewalks and trails), neighborhood surroundings/attractiveness (6 items on trees, shade, attractiveness, litter), traffic safety (2 items), safety from crime (6 items dealing with lighting, visibility, perceived crime), neighborhood satisfaction (16 items from local friends to restaurants and schools), social cohesion (5 items on neighbors helping, trust, shared values), social life/neighboring (9 items to do with waving, saying hello, visiting, asking for help and advice, etc.), and social life/collective action (8 items related to working together or taking action to achieve neighborhood aims and stop problems).
The built environment was measured using existing land use and business databases, aerial photo interpretation, and fieldwork, and processed using the ArcGIS suite of software (Esri, Redlands CA). The measurement protocols describing how each variable was developed and measured are available online (Forsyth 2005 ).
Measures: Cycling
Cycling was measured in three ways.  The IPAQ, used as part of the larger survey, asked "During the last 7 days, on how many days did you use a bicycle for at least 10 minutes at a time to go from place to place?" It then went on to ask how much time the person usually spent on one day. Total travel cycling can be calculated through multiplying the number of days by the usual time and is reported in MET minutes which are a measure of exercise intensity by duration (Centers for Disease Control 2006a, 2006b). Other parts of the survey asked about cycling for exercise but in questions combined with other forms of activity so not useable in this analysis.  The travel diary asked participants to record all trips between two places, as well as recreational loops, with distances recorded in miles or blocks. While the purpose of each trip was recorded, in many cases it was difficult to distinguish between recreational and travel cycling so in this analysis we focus on total distance cycled.  The survey also asked if people had cycled in their neighborhood in the past two years and then to state the most recent time they had ridden (see discussion below). While this question focused on neighborhood cycling, related to the environments that were being measured, the other questions about cycling did not limit location. The responses to the methods of asking about cycling did not all agree. Thirty-six people said in the survey they had ridden in the last week but had not recorded that in their diarieswe put them in the less frequent cyclist group (those who had ridden in the past two years); five people did not report riding in the neighborhood but did have cycle miles so we included them with frequent cyclists. As noted below a few people also reported cycling in the IPAQ but not the diary. The diary and survey responses for the other people coincided. We use these questions to allocate people to three groups: frequent cyclists (those with entries for cycling in the travel diary), infrequent or occasional cyclists (who had cycled in the last two years according to the survey but did not have cycling in their diaries), and non-cyclists (those who had not cycled in the past two years).
The study was approved by the University of Minnesota's Institutional Review Board for the protection of human research subjects.
Analyses
Analyses begin with a comparison of socio-demographic characteristics of various categories of cyclists testing differences with t-tests and Chi-square as appropriate given the character of the data. We then examine the relationship between measured and perceived environmental features and cycling distance using bivariate Pearsons correlations. Because of the large number of associations tested and the threat of Type I errors we use two thresholds of statistical significance for correlations, p < 0.05 and p < 0.01. Further descriptive statistics compare cyclist status (frequent cyclist, occasional cyclist, and non-cyclist) in terms of residential environments-both measured and perceived. Multiple regression models explore the relationship between cycling distance and health-related characteristics, adjusting first for socio-demographic variables and then adding in an environmental feature. Because of skewed outcomes, we use negative binomial regressions when we assess total physical activity (measured by accelerometer) and linear models (i.e., OLS) when assessing BMI and perceived health. Because participants came from 36 neighborhoods we use clustered standard errors in all regression models -a form of GEE models. All analyses were conducted in Stata, version 12 SE. Table 1 presents comparisons for the three study groups: frequent cyclists, infrequent or occasional cyclists, and non-cyclists. We also compare these groups in two ways-cyclists vs. non-cyclists (columns A + B vs. column C) and frequent cyclists vs. others (A vs. B + C). Compared with non-cyclists, people who cycled at all were more likely to be married, own a home, be younger, and have larger households. Recent cyclists were more likely than others to be male. Both pairs of comparisons have statistically significant differences in miles cycled (unsurprising given the criteria used to allocate people to groups), accelerometer counts (a measure of total physical activity with those cycling more doing more physical activity), education (higher among those who cycled more), length of time in one's home (non-cyclists had the longest periods), perceived health (higher among those who cycled more in these bivariate assessments), and body mass index (lower among those who cycled more). None of these are surprising with the possible exception of years living in one's home which may be a proxy for age, with older people being more likely to have lived in their homes longer and less likely to cycle.
Results

INSERT TABLE 1 HERE
Those who had more miles in their diary also reported doing more cycling for transportation in the IPAQ survey though it should be noted that 12 people without miles in their diary reported IPAQ cycling (which is why column B in the IPAQ row is not equal to zero). This inconsistency may be due to slight differences in the time period of reporting-for example the participant completing their diary on a Wednesday and doing the interview on a Thursday. It may also be due to problems recalling the past which is why we more often use the diary for analyses as it was recorded on the day of activity. Not reported in the table, respondents on average had 1.7 bicycles in their household but those who had cycled in the last week had 2.6.
There were no significant differences across the three groups between the numbers that had been randomly recruited and those recruited by other means.
A series of questions asked about neighborhood cycling condition. Among all respondents, 60% (418) had ridden in the past two years in their neighborhood. Of those who had cycled in the past two years, including those who had done so in the past week, 36 had felt threatened on the last day they had done so; of frequent cyclists the number was 7. The top threats were motorists (79%), uneven walkways or road surfaces (58%), and the potential for crime (39%). Participants were also asked how satisfied they were with how their local community is designed for making bike riding safe and a substantial minority, 20 percent, were somewhat or very dissatisfied. Most respondents wanted more off road bike paths and trails (74%) as well as more on road bike lanes (76%) but responses were mixed about whether to allow cyclists on sidewalks (28 % wanting them and 23% not).
Pearson correlations are used to test associations between miles cycled and the 43 environmental features elaborated in the GIS protocols for the project (Forsyth 2005) (Table 2) . Seven measures related to density including variations on residential population, employee, and housing unit densities as well as lot coverage. Ten measures related to street patterns or connectivity including measures of block area and perimeter, access points, road length, connected node ratios, and measures of intersection density and type. Seventeen measures were of land uses including the percentage of parcel areas in 10 different land uses from autooriented to retail, mixed use indices, and densities of various types of retail employees. Finally, nine measures dealt with infrastructure including sidewalks, street lights, street trees, transit stops, and field-based measures of crossings, traffic calming, and litter/graffiti. As mentioned earlier, the study measured 200, 400, 800, and 1,600 meter straight-line and street network buffers around individuals. Due to data availability issues, however, some variables were only measured using the smaller buffers (employment densities, land use indices, and infrastructure apart from street lights and transit stops).
INSERT TABLE 2 HERE
In this study we examine associations with travel cycling measured by the IPAQ survey, that focused on riding to get around. All correlations are quite smalland only three that reach statistical significance at the p < 0.05 level and none at the more conservative p < 0.01 level. More cycling occurred where people lived near industrial, and industrial /auto-oriented land uses, and in areas with visible litter and graffiti. The two industrial land use measures came from different sources-the first from metropolitan wide generalized land use data (using both aerial photography and assessors' data) and the second from much finer-gained county and city parcel information. The litter, graffiti, and dumpster variable was based on fieldwork using the Irvine Minnesota Inventory Day et al. 2006 ). There are also significant associations with total miles cycled measured by the diary, and including both travel and recreational cycling. These involve four measures of density as well as park area and the litter measure. However, only one land use variable-parks and recreation percentage-reaches significance at the p < 0.01 level and then only at one buffer size (1600 m).
The findings indicate that people in areas with lower densities and more parks cycled more. Although the associations are very modest, those looking to use inexpensive and/or active transportation modes may find cycling to be more viable than walking given distances in low-density areas; low density areas and locations with parks may also provide less congested areas for recreational cycling. The litter measure was positively associated with cycling using both cycling measures. This is perhaps a proxy for lower-income neighborhoods where cycling may be seen an inexpensive mode or for more congested urban areas where cycling may compete in speed with autos. Given the large number of variables tested, however, these results should be interpreted with caution.
We further examine whether frequent cyclists, occasional cyclists, and non-cyclists lived in different kinds of neighborhoods, comparing environmental features around their homes and testing differences between them using ANOVA. We analyze 43 different environmental features mentioned above, mostly for 1,600 meter network buffers (measured using ESRI Network Analyst ArcView 3.3) except where only smaller buffers were available. The thirteen variables with significant differences between the groups (p < 0.05) are described in Table 3 . A number of density measures show significant differences among groups with non-cyclists living in higher-density areas where buildings covered more of the lot. The two measures of industrial land use again show significant differences with non-cyclists living in areas with the most of these and also in areas with the most dissimilar land uses. In addition a number of street pattern measures have significant differences. Non-cyclists lived in the areas with the smallest blocks. They also lived in areas with more sidewalks and transit stops. If a more conservative test of significance of p < 0.01 is used, only about half these associations would remain, however. In terms of magnitude, all associations are very small.
INSERT TABLE 3 HERE
Overall Table 3 indicates cyclists-both frequent and occasional cyclists--living in areas with similar characteristics. They had lower densities, larger blocks, fewer sidewalks, and fewer bus stops. Such areas are often found in suburban locations but may also occur in some outer parts of core cities. Conversely, non-cyclists lived in areas with many features seen as promoting walking for transportation even though they walked fewer miles per day than cyclists according to their travel diaries.
Because the perceived and actual environments are often quite different, we also examine whether perceptions differed among the groups, testing nine different scales each composed of two to 16 items as is described earlier (see Table 4 ). Six show significant differences among frequent, occasional, and non-cyclists: perceived access to services, places for walking and cycling, neighborhood surroundings, safety from crime, neighborhood satisfaction, and the social life/neighboring scale. In each case those who cycled more saw the neighborhood more positively though a cross sectional study cannot determine if this positive view was a result of their cycling or a cause of it. Three scales show no significant differences among the groups-traffic safety, social cohesion, and social life/collective action scale.
INSERT TABLE 4 HERE
We next explore whether these associations between distance cycled measured by diary and three outcome measures (perceived health, total PA, and body mass index), identified in Table 1 , hold when adjusting for socioeconomic variables (see Table 5 ). These variables include sex, race, education, marital status, home ownership, car ownership, age, and household size. We present regression coefficients.

In these multivariate assessments, cycling was not significantly associated with perceived health. Perceived health was associated with race (whites thought they were healthier) and education (the college educated felt healthier).  However, cycling was significantly associated with total physical activity measured by accelerometer along with sex (males were more active), race (whites more active), age (younger people more active), and car ownership (car owners less active).
Cycling was also associated with lower body mass index along with education (with the college educated having lower BMIs) and home ownership. That is people who cycled more miles per week had characteristics that are often seen to be associated with good health-they had lower BMIs and were more active after controlling for confounding variables--but did not perceive their health to be better. But again, all associations are modest.
INSERT TABLE 5 HERE
Given the density relation was the strongest environmental factor associated with cycling, we test it in the regressions. When density (population + employment/area measured for a 400 m network buffer) is added to the regressions, it is significant in the perceived health and body mass index regression. Those in higher density areas perceived themselves as less healthy and were heavier. Adding in density does not alter which other variables are significant at the p < 0.05 level in the various equations except that home ownership is no longer significantly associated with BMI. For the OLS regressions where R 2 is a relevant measure of fit, the values are low, meaning that much of the variation in outcome variables (PA, body mass index, health) is not explained by the models.
Discussion and Policy Implications
This paper shows that in this study frequent and occasional cyclists were different from those who did not cycle regarding individual characteristics. They also differed to a modest extent in terms of the kinds of neighborhoods they lived in.
In relation to health related outcomes, compared with others frequent cyclists had lower BMIs and were more physically active overall. This was true after controlling for sex, race, education, marital status, home ownership, car ownership, age, household size, and density. This may not seem so surprising. However, given that accelerometers, used to measure total physical activity do not measure cycling very well this is not an automatic finding. It is possible that those who were already active in other domains chose to cycle as well.
After adjusting for socio-demographic variables cyclists, however, did not perceive themselves as healthier. It may be more useful to cast this finding in the opposite direction. Non-cyclists had characteristics typically seen as indicating poorer health-their BMIs were higher and they were less active. However they did not perceive themselves to be less healthy after controlling for socio-demographic confounders. This may be a barrier to increasing their activity through cycling or other means. This result is consistent with new work by Macmillan and colleagues (Macmillan et al. in press) .
In terms of environmental features the most consistent association was with density, with those living in lower density areas cycling more. This can perhaps be explained by the situation that lower density environments have longer distances between destinations making cycling more viable than walking. In addition, one of the measures used in this study combined recreational and travel cycling, in part because purposes can be difficult to disentangle for cyclists. Evidence from the U.S. and Europe shows that recreational rides are often longer than transportation trips and it is possible that people in lower density areas ride more for recreation (Iacono et al. 2008; Martens 2004; Xing et al. 2010) . In contrast, non-cyclists lived in areas with higher densities, smaller blocks, and other features associated with walking for transportation such as more sidewalks. However, there were many insignificant results. These findings are similar to those of earlier studies that while finding some associations between cycling and the built environment, concluded that the characteristics of cyclists were more important than environment in predicting cycling (Moudon et al., 2005; Cervero et al., 2009; Noland et al., 2011) .
This study has a number of limitations. In examining cycling and environments, this paper does not look specifically at the association between cycling and cycling-infrastructure such as bicycle lanes. This is because these were not measured; they may still be important and are certainly worthy of further study. Rather it looks at measures of overall community design such as density (a proxy for closeness of destinations), street network, mixed-use; along with more general infrastructure such as sidewalks, street lights, street trees, and traffic calming, finding few associations.
The study also uses a number of imperfect measures of cycling. These include the IPAQ that asked about cycling for more than 10 minutes at a time in the last week missing smaller bouts of cycling. The travel diary asked participants to list specific trips and their length in blocks or miles; respondents could have inaccurately recalled their activities or misestimated distances.
For those aiming to increase cycling this paper suggests some points of policy and planning intervention. In this light the study has identified an important group of occasional cyclists-they typically owned bicycles, had cycled in the past 2 years, but had not done so in the past week. Results in Table 3 show they lived in rather similar kinds of areas to more frequent cyclists-while non-cyclists lived in somewhat different kinds of places. Table 4 shows that they perceived the environment rather similarly to frequent cyclists as well. There are some important exceptions, however; e.g., they were rather closer to non-cyclists in terms of their perceptions of access to services and of places for walking and cycling. This group might well be persuaded to cycle more and this may be easier than persuading those who have not cycled in some time or have never cycled. Bonham and Wilson (2012) make a similar point about the opportunities to promote cycling in relation to women "returning" cyclists in Australia (als Akar et al., in press ). This study suggests that social marketing programs might target the perceived environment-particularly the topics identified above (accessibility and general walkability and bikeability).
As noted earlier however, merely increasing cycling does not necessarily increase overall physical activity if it substitutes for other kinds of activity such as walking. This is a key challenge for public health that may be answered in future longitudinal studies. 1. To construct scales, relevant items have been reversed so that all are in the same direction with higher numbers being better. 2. Responses are four points 1 strongly agree to 4 strongly disagree.
3. Section prefaced with: "Please choose the answer that best applies to you and your neighborhood. Both local and within walking distance mean within a 20 minute walk from your home." Scales are from survey sections H, I, J, K, L, and M (Twin Cities Walking Survey 2005). 4. Responses are 1 strongly dissatisfied to 5 strongly satisfied. 5. N is low because a number of people did not answer questions related to cycling and schools. 6. Scale is 5 points from 1=strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree. 7. Scale is average number of days in the past month participants have done each activity. 
